
Your lease is ending soon
It’s time to decide what you’d like to do with your vehicle.

Ready to get behind the 
wheel of your next Toyota? 
Or maybe your lifestyle  
has changed, and you  
no longer need a vehicle.

Love your Toyota so much 
that you can’t bear to part 
with it? Or maybe you 
have some excess wear 
concerns. Either way,  
you’re in the right spot!

Return

Need more time with your  
current Toyota? A lease 
extension may be for you.

Extend Apply for an extension  
3  Visit SETFLeaseEnd.com  

to learn more

Schedule your  
no-cost inspection  
3  Around 60 days before turning 

in your Toyota; learn more at 
SETFLeaseEnd.com

Complete your inspection 
3  See Lease return checklist ›  

3  Review normal/excess wear  
at SETFLeaseEnd.com

3 Receive a detailed report    

Review the  
purchasing steps 
3  Visit SETFLeaseEnd.com  

to learn more

Get your payoff quote 
3  While you’re there, you can 

access your quote (after 
you’ve logged in)

Finalize the details 
3  Make necessary repairs

3  Fix any damage

3  Schedule your turn-in 
appointment with your 
original dealer (call us if 
you’ve moved)

 

Turn in your vehicle 
3  Remove personal belongings

3  Return all original equipment; 
see Lease return checklist ›  

3 Sign odometer statement

3  Take photos for your records

3  Visit SETFLeaseEnd.com to  
let us know you’ve returned 
the vehicle

Purchase

Decide what’s next  
3  See our buy or lease 

comparison at  
SETFLeaseEnd.com

3  Cancel any automatic  
bank payments

3  Review final statement

3  Pay any end-of-term charges

3  Return license plate to DMV  
(if applicable)

You made it!

3  It’s time to decide what’s  
next for your vehicle

3  Need help? Call us at  
888-688-1166

You choose!

3 Pay sales tax

3 Re-title the vehicle

3  Cancel any automatic  
bank payments 

You own it!

Visit SETFLeaseEnd.com to find answers  
to many of your lease-end questions.

Still not sure? Here are some things to think about 
?  A new Toyota comes with the latest features and technology, and a fresh warranty 
?  Enhanced performance, style, and incentives may be available on a new Toyota 
?  Loyal customers save $850 on a new Toyota (lease or finance) with SETF* 
?  Consider any estimated charges for excess wear and use, based on your inspection 
?  Check your actual mileage compared to your Lease Agreement’s allowed mileage 

*�LOYALTY�CASH�may�be�combined�with�certain�other�offers,�but�is�not�transferable�in�any�way.��Loyalty�Cash�is�available�on�the�purchase�or�lease�of�any�new�Toyota�vehicle�through�Southeast�Toyota�Finance�and�delivered�within�30�days�of�lease�maturity�date.�Loyalty�cash�must�be�used�toward�down�payment/capitalized�cost�reduction�and�included�in�
the�buyer’s�order�and/or�contract.�Valid�only�for�customers�who�qualify�to�finance�or�lease�through�Southeast�Toyota�Finance�and�only�at�participating�Southeast�Toyota�dealers�in�AL,�FL,�GA,�NC�or�SC.�See�dealer�for�additional�details.�$350�disposition�fee�waiver�is�applicable�to�current�Southeast�Toyota�Finance�lessees�who�turn�in�the�leased�vehicle�and,�
within�30�days,�finance�or�lease�a�new�Toyota�through�Southeast�Toyota�Finance.�$350�will�be�applied�as�a�credit�or�issued�as�a�rebate�based�on�timing�of�the�new�finance�or�lease�account�and�upon�final�resolution�of�prior�lease�account.�New�vehicle�must�be�in�the�name�of�the�original�lessee�or�co-lessee.

https://www.setf.com/lease-end?returnUrl=%2Ftoyota-lease-end%2Fextend%2Flease-term-extension-page
http://www.SETFLeaseEnd.com
https://www.setf.com/lease-end?returnUrl=%2Ftoyota-lease-end%2Freturn%2Fexcess-wear-comparison
https://www.setf.com/lease-end?returnUrl=%2Ftoyota-lease-end%2Fpurchase%2Fhow-to-purchase-your-lease
https://www.setf.com/lease-end?returnUrl=%2Ftoyota-lease-end%2Freturn%2Fturn-in-notification
https://www.setf.com/lease-end?returnUrl=%2Ftoyota-lease-end%2Fextend%2Flease-end-buy-lease-comparison-page
http://www.SETFLeaseEnd.com


Lease return checklist
Get organized and ready for your return with these tips! 

Everything that came with  
your Toyota needs to come  
back, including: 

3  All sets of keys 

3  Owner’s Manuals 

3  Toolkit and spare tire, if applicable

3   Original manufacturer wheels

3  All original equipment, like headrests, 

tonneau/cargo cover, 3rd-row seat  

(if applicable) 

3   Power charging cables for plug-in  

hybrid models 

3   Other equipment or accessories included 

in your lease package, if applicable

After your return
❑    Southeast Toyota Finance (SETF) will 

send you a lease-end statement if you 
have any unpaid payments, late fees, or 
miscellaneous charges. If applicable, the 
statement will also include Excessive Wear  
and Use charges, Excessive Mileage charges, 
and Disposition Fee. 

❑    If you made a Security Deposit, it will be 
returned to your home address via check. 
SETF will first use it to pay any lease-end 
statement charges, if applicable. To confirm 
your correct mailing address for the check, 
please log in now. After your vehicle has 
been returned, remember you may not be 
able to log in to your account to update your 
address. You may call us at 888-688-1166  
for assistance.

❑    In appreciation of your loyalty to SETF, we will 
waive the $350 disposition fee if you replace 
your lease with a new Toyota financed or 
leased through SETF within 30 days of your 
return. Learn more about our loyalty program 
at SETFLeaseEnd.com. 

Before leaving the dealership 
❑    The Dealer Associate will walk you through 

completing an Odometer Statement  
(if needed). You may ask for a copy for  
your records. 

❑    Feel free to take photos of the vehicle’s 
condition for your records. 

Before going to the dealership
❑   Clean your vehicle, inside and out 

❑    Remove your personal items from the  
vehicle, such as:  

 3  Sunglasses 

 3  Umbrella 

 3  Garage door opener 

 3  Toll tag 

 3  Parking passes 

 3  Phone chargers 

❑    Remember to clear your data from the 
vehicle’s phone and navigation system.  
Refer to your Owner’s Manual  
for instructions.

https://www.setf.com/login
https://www.setf.com/lease-end?returnUrl=%2Ftoyota-lease-end%2Freturn%2Floyalty-savings

